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Fr   French    Gr   Greek    Ger   German     It   Italian    L   Latin    Sp   Spanish
A baa (Fr } down down with
a   extra (L ) from without
ab me,^nabilis (L) from the cradle
ab imho (L ) from the beginning
ah mtra (L )  from within
a bon chat ban rat (Fr) to a good cat a good rat
well attacked and defended     tit for tat    a
Rowland for an Olrver
it bon marcfie CTr ) cheap a good bargain
a bras ouverts (Fr )  with open arms
absei te reo (L ) the accused being absent
absit imidia (L )  let there be no ill will    envy
apart
ab i no du>M omnes (L ) from one specimen judge
of all the rest   from a single instance infer the
whole
ab u be conditd (L) from the building of the city
i e   Rome
a capite ad calcem (L ) from head to heel
& chaque saint sa chandelle (Fr ) to each saint his
candle   honour where honour is due
& cheietl (Fr) on horseback
a compte (Fr ) on account   in part payment
a mips perdu (Fr ) with might and mam
a contort (Fr ) under rover   protected   sheltered
ad a^tra (L ) to the stars
ad culendas Qrcecas (L)   at the Greet calends
i f  never as the Greeks had no calends in then-
mode of reckoning
a derm (Fr ) by halves    half way
a Deo ei reae (L ) from God and the king
ad hoc (L ) prranged for this, purpose   special
ad hominem (L )   to the man    to an individual s
interests or passions   personal
adhuc sub judice lis esi (L ) the case has not yet
been decided
a die (L ) from that day
ad injimtwn (L } to infinity
ad interim (L ) in the meantime
ad libitum (L ) at pleasure
ad nwdum (L ) after the manner of
ad fM.Mt.Mfn. (L ) to disgust or satiety
ad referendum (L ) for further consideration
ad reta, (L) to the purpose   to the point
ad valorem (L ) according to the value
affaire d amour (Fr ) a love affair
affaire d turn/new (Fr) an affair of honour   a duel
affaire de cceur (Fr ) an affair of the heart
a fortiori (L ) with stronger reason
a gauche (Fr ) to the left
& geiwux (Fr ) on the knees
d haute vovt (Fr ) aloud
it huts clos (Fr ) with closed doors   secretly
a la belle &otle (Fr } under the stars   in the open
air
it la bonne heure (Fr ) well tuned   all right   very
well   as you please
a I abn (Fr ) under shelter
A la mode (Fr ) according to the custom or fashion
& la lartufe (Fr)   like lartufle   the hero of a
celebrated comedy by Moliere   hypocritically
al fresco (It) in the open air   out of doors
al jjm! (It) at most
alter ego ("L ) another self
a merveille (Fr ) to a wonder   marvellously
amor patrus (L ) love of country
amou) propre (Fr ) self love   vanity
aiicien regime (Fr) the ancient or former order of
things
angum w herba (L) a snake in the grass
a-nno Christn (L.) in the year of Christ
anno jDowtni (L ) jn the year of our Lord
anno mundi (L} m the year of the world
cmnus mirabihe (L } year of wonders   wonderful
year
ante bellum (L ) before the war
ante lucem (L ) before light
ante meridiem (L) before noon.
d entrance (Fr) to the utmost   to extremities
Without sparing
ii Vied (Fr ) on foot
Apowrf (Fr) to a point Justin time exactly right
a posse ad esse (L) from possibility to reality
ari-ston metron (Gr) the middle course is the best
the golden mean.
 an lere pensfe   (Fr )    hidden   thought     mental
reservation
an entrant (Fr ) fully acquainted with
avdi alteram partem (L ) hear the other side
{ u ia.it (Fr ) well acquainted with   expert
an fond (Fr ) at bottom
auf Wiedetsehen ' (Ger ) till we meet agiin
an pis alter (Fr ) at the worst
an reioir (Fr ) adieu till we meet again
aut vinceie ant man (L )  either to conquer or to
die   death or victory
a verb s ad i/crbera (L ) from words to blows
a iinculo matnmonii  (L)   from  the bond of
matrimony
a wlonte (Fr ) at pleasure
a lostra salute (It)   'i
a lotre sanie (Fr )     > to your health
a vuestra salud (Sp ) I
bos bleu (Fr ) a blue stocking   a literary woman
beau monde (Fr ) the world of fashion
beaux espnts (Fr ) men of wit   gay spirits
beaus yeux (Fr ) fine eyes   good looks
ben trovato (It) well or cleverly invented
bete noire (Fr ) a bKck beast., a buabear
ton grt mal ore (Fr)   with good or ill grace
willing or unwilling
bonhomie (Fr ) good nature   artlessness
bonne bouche (Fr) a delicate or tasty morsel
bon wvant (Fr ) a good hver   a gourmand
brutum fulmen (L ) a harmless thunderbolt
canaille (Fr) rabble
Candida Pax (L ) white robed Peace
casus belli (L ) that which causes or justifies war
causa sine qua, non (L ) an indispensable cause or
condition
caveat cmptor (L)  let the buyer beware (or look
after his own interest)
eela ta sans dire (Fr ) that goes without saying
needless to say
ceteris panbus (L ) other things being equal
chaeun son go&t (Fr) every one to his taste
cogito ergo sum (L ) I think therefore I exist
comme il faut (Fr ) as it should be
comvos mentisJL.) sound of mind, quite sane
compte rendu (Fr) an account rendered   a report
or statement drawn up
conditio sine gua non (L ) a necessary condition
ccnseil de famille (Fr ) a family consultation
consensus faeit legem (L ) consent makes the law
consilw et animis (L ) by wisdom and courage
cowiZw et vrudentia (L)   by wisdom and pru
dence
constants et mrtwte (L ) by constancy and virtue
contra bonos mores (L ) against good manners
contretemps (Fr ) an unlucky accident   a hitch
cordon bleu (Fr)   blue nbbon    a cook of the
highest class
cordon sanitaire (Fr ) a line of guards to prevent
the spreading of contagion or pestilence
corpus delicti (L ) the body or substance of a crime
or offence
corrigenda (L ) things to be corrected
coup de twice (Fr) a finishing stroke
coup d etai (Fr ) a sudden decisive blow hi politics
a stroke of policy
coup de soleil (Fr) sunstroke
credat Jvdceus ApeWa (L ) let Apella the super
sStious Jew beheve it (I won t)    tell that to
the marines
cucuttus non food monachum (L)  the cowl does
not make the friar
cui bono >  (L)  For whose advantage is it ?  to
•what end?
culpampcenapremit comet (L) punishment follows
hard upon crime
cwm grano sahs (L) with a grain of salt   with
some allowance
earn pnvdegw (L) with privilege
cufrente calamo (L) with a fluent pen
da, locum melwnbus (L) give place to your betters
damnant quod non intellwunt (L) they condemn
what they do not comprehend
data et accepts (L.) expenditures and receipts
de bon aware (Fr) of good augury or omen
de bonne grace (Fr) with good grace   willingly

